



Toshio~i SHIBUYA : Parthenocarpy and Parthenogenesis Indu口edhy 2・4-D(preliminary) 
殺草剤新築 2・4-Dは，その生長素的作用が利用されて，車篤結果を誘発するためにも使用され
得る.主主に1952年中に穫たキウ h ナス， トマト及びジャガイモの 2・4-Dtz:.拠';5'果実に就いて，
Z象報として述べる.
方法油濃度([)2・4-D水溶液を乎噴霧器に入れ，開花期の雌花(キウリ)及び花(ナス)及び花房































藤弁利重・岩波洋治 (1951): 2・4-Dによる花粉管の異常生長長及園 26(10) 
林 武・諸島康夫 (1950): 2・4-Dのトマトに及ぼす形成的作用農及園 25(4) 
野口弥吉(1947): ;植物ホルモシ研究の近況農学 1(1) 
悶口唇:作・西入恵二(1952): 2・4-D処理が馬鈴薯の給額に及lまず影響について(予報)東北農業 5(5，6) 
Summary 
2.4-Dichlo1'ophelloxyacetic acid is gelle1'ally used for weedillg il the field employillg it's 
wiltillg activi句. It sometimes caus巴自由自 forma七iv白 effecもSOll c1'ops alld those poI1el Utl巴 to
it's formative activity (T. HAYASHI & Y. TAKIJIMA， 1950; T. FUJII & T. IWANAMf， 1951)， and 
sometimes illduces the pal'th白日ocarpyon crops OWillg to iγs growth ac七ivity(Y. NOGUCHI， 1947). 
rfhe presell七 papershav日 thepurpose to 1'epo1't abou七色heapplica七ionof 2・4-Ddon日 by
this author il 1952 on七h巴 blossmsof eggplant， tomato alld potato， alld Ol the female flowe1's 
of cucumb白1'， besidesabout もhepa1'thenoca1'py 01' the 日巴巴dsfound il th白seyoung f1'ui七sof 
pota七oplallt alld cucumbe1'. 
The optimum d日nsityof 2.4-D solutioll fo1' the artificial p1'oclucもionof f1'uits was as 
followillg ;一










Fig. A -Seedless cucumbe1' f1'uit. All cells 01' locu日 do10む alwaysresemble il the 
malllle1' of illfluellce by 2.4ァD;they ar日 variousil the deg1'ee of日eedlesSlless.The reaSOllS 
why the seeds come Ol are illclistillctive. 
Fig. B -Y OUllg potato be1'1'Y with s日巴cls.II this case， the OrigillS of S白日clclevelopmellt 
a1'e suppos巴das， (1) pollilla七iOl alcl fe1'tiliza七iOl もak:巴Iplace b白forealcl afte1' the sp1'ay of 
2."1-D， (2) haploicl ancl cliploid p紅白日llogenesis.Th日日日eclsdue to diploicl pa1'thellogenesis 
will prove七obe an impo1'tallt me1'chanclise. 
Fig. C -Seecll日目seggplall七 fruiι The t1'aces of emb1'Yos have the c0101' of brown. 
Fig. D-YOUllg seeclless tomato f1'uit illduced by 0.002μ 日01ution.This can goal in 
mature alcl be口omeclelicious. 
Fig. E-A七omatof1'uit iuduc巴clby so heavy (0.05;;6) solution七ha七出日 juiceis f，日walcl 
the f1'uit is Ol七heway of cleath. 
Fo1' the illduction of tomato parthellocarpy， as the rate of 2.4-D in出 6日01凶iOl，日eemi.
ngly mo1'e thall 0.002% was effective; the h日avy目。lutiollwas apt加 ca1'1'yth日目白ve1'eforma‘ 
tive effecむson七hep日clullclesalld othe1' orgalls， alld mad白白日 seedlessfruit be juice1e日sand 
die on七heway of those developmellt. 
